Exercise and Training Subcommittee
Meeting date: 29 JUN 2022@1100
In Person @Hilcorp Conference Room

Agenda

1. Exercises last quarter
   - Hilcorp AAR Submitted
   - Glacier AAR Submitted
   - MSU Shipper Exercise Valdez (16-19 May) AAR in Progress
   - UAS Deployment Prudhoe Bay (June 3) USCG RDC

2. Exercise Form Update DEC Website Update

3. Training
   - 1 Pager collaborative with all agencies on Upcoming Training (Annually/Semiannually)

4. Upcoming Exercises
   - MAD EX (July 28 IMT (Anchorage) and Field Deployment (Prudhoe Bay)
   - PREP (Equipment Deployment Crowley July 20 Bethel), USCG Ship rider on Crowley Vessel Nome 1-15 July
   - Alyeska Full Scale exercise at Hess Creek 27 July
   - Marathon Oil Cook Inlet 31 Aug
   - UAS GRS Exercise- 9-12 Aug- Beyond line of site (Nome)

• Date for next meeting (15 September 2022 @1100 TBD)